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Professor Campbell's Case.

R~E appeatof Professor Cajpeli ta the Synod # of
jMontreal and Ottawa Icaves his caso subjcdicc and,

therofore, practically outside the pale of put)*lic discussion.
Not that the necesstty for continuel discussion soems ap.
parent. The lese said cf the case the botter for the Chu rch
and for the Professor. Thora are coaceivable circumetances
when itmxight heoaur duty te corne te close quartera on
the monits of the case, but, at present, theso circurnetances
are happily absent: the address of Prefessor Campbell ho.
fore the Presbytery raising noc new issues, and the finding
having beau generally aceptod by the Church,

The Ohurch is tu be congratulated on the quiet, expe-
ditions and uni8itakeable manner in which thie s3erioue
case bas been deait with so far. Professer Campbeills lec-
ture was delivered at the close of Fehbruary last; it was
talzon up by the local Presbytsxy, touched upon hy the Gan.
oal .Assombly, and, since thon, bas heen three tintes hefore
the Montreal Presby tory, andtI dispoaed of by it in a rom ark-
ably short time. 'Yet it cannot beaaid that thora bas beeu
unduelhaste. Ail the parties concerned have had ample
tine te think out the questions involved in the lecture and
the conclusions coule to by the Presbytory wero the result
of caroful deliberation protected by the safeguards of con.
stitutional procedure.

Two points on which soute newspapers are net clear
may bu referrod ta. Firot, as to the position
taken hy 'Professer Caipbeil in hie lecture. Viewing
the question in an indefinite, indiscriminating way,
they umake the Professr a martyr ta the Hligher Criticiani
This, of course, is an errer. Professer Camipbell discusses
the ethics oZ the Bible, net questions cf dates, authorship,
literary composition, etc., with which the higher crities,
as known ta students cf te Bible, doai, The Professer
ijeals especially with the conception cf Gcd giv'cn ia the
Old and New Testament. The character cf God le bis
study, and it is frant tiiat starting-poiat ho arrives at the
conclusion that the Book is iniperfeet; or, in the termes cf
the firat caun rin the Ubol :-<' A view cf te Roly Scrip.
tures which inipugris and discrodite theni as the suprerne
and infallible source cf religions trutbj.' WJîat the pro-
fesser accepte is "Ia view cf Ged which sets Rlm forth as
ac who dmc net smito cither in the way cf punishmcat ar
dilcipligO, &J141 whO 12111 notbicg ta do with the judging or

punishing cf the wicked." The rire the vie Ws whielî the
Preshytcry found aira held by Professer Catnpboli, and orn
wbicil hoe bas bùen feund guilty cf hocay;, views net recog-
nized au portaiffing te the 1-Iiglier Cniticii. Tho second
point on whica a rnisconstruotion hae he-3a piaced is that
the thirtecft membors of Presbytery whio voted againet the

firet cont hold the sanie views as the Profêssor -ind atîglit,
thereforo, te bo proccoecd againet. Thora is ne ground for
this assumption. It dop.9 net îippear that any ana cf thom
identified itimeoif %vitl Professer 0ernipboll's viows. Thoy
attacked the libol for varions reasens, but nette of these
resens was that tie views iîold by the Professer are correct
and arehlîld bythoin. It is o tlîing ta abject tea certain
fori cf lihc.l, quite anotiier tbing te beliove that ne libel nt
al] aliouid bc sustained. Wiatever views niay be Jîeld on
the subject, by the mincrity, ujeitiier tho dobate nor the
vote would faston tiiose of Professer Campbell on thein.

-American- Seminaries.
[T cannot ho said tint the theological semi'naries in cennec-
I.tien wvith the Preshyterian Church in the United States

have profited greatly by the advanced viows taught in soma
ýthem. Only a 8hort time ago it was announced that

thera was a rernarkeo.ble desrtion front Union Semnary,
where Dr. l3riggs wvas suppesed ta he eatrenched in the
esteemt and confidence cf the eastera section cf the Ohurchi,
and new the ery cf distreas cernes frein Lann ina the west, a
Soniinary whicb, according te Prof. E. D. Morris, who is
ia charge of it, wih ha closed for lack cf students unless
friands coule te, ita aid. It will ho remembered that it wi's
of this seminary Rov. I. Presorved Smith wae a profes.
sar. The authorities otthebe two institutions hesitated ta
bew te the authcrity cf the Church in the matter cf rétain-.
ing the disoredited picfesscrs and the consequence ia as
abovo stated. Indeed the case cf Laue ia se ver>' serions
that Professer Morris bas issucd the fallowiag circular which
discloses; the stateocf affaira :-"1 Since the adjcurnalent cf
the st Assernhly, the Board of Education bas sont out a
private circular te the students undei' ita care in tlia insti-
tution, and aise to ail Seniors under its care in collogea,
and to the ehairinen cf the Committees on Education in
tho Preebyteries, informing theni that no co studying in
Lane wll be granted an>' finanelal aid front the Beard.
Whatever nîay bo tho design cf this action (cf wbich 1
have learned but very reontiy), its practical effeet miuet
bo the enforced clcsing cf this senuinary for laek cf students,
inasmuch as a very large proportion cf the studits bore
are persons; aided tbrough thia Boeard, I do. net propose
te, discues this oxtraerdinary action at present, theugh 1
have ver>' strong convictions respoctin- it. 1 desire now
simply to sa>' publiciy what I would have preferred ta say
privatel>', especially tu the Seniors in colieges te 'vhom this
warning fias cerne (wlîoae naines 1 bave net beon aliowed
ta knew), that t!îey need net bet deterred by this warning
front ccmng te liane Senuinary, if sucli is their personal
desire. I can assure thein cf a cordial Chîristian welcome,
and cf as much financial. as"ýistanco ns thoy would ])a entitled
tu receive in any ather seminary of cur <Jlîurch. 1 desire
ale toa ay te the gencrous friende cf Latte, near and fa,
thtit considerable help will bu i;eeded durirtg the ceming
year in carry*-ng out the pledgu hîâre given. Some cf thesej
friands have already assured ine that, seoing that tce
Board cf Educatica has reliev±d itself hby tlii action front
ail respcnsibility for atudents boe, and le therofere te titis
extent ia les noed of funds, ta>' will Bond their contrihu.
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